Members present were: Annmarie Castagno, Stacy Cassata, Julie Holland, Ayo Bryant, Carole Nossek  
Absent: Eric Beverly, Kristen Parsons, Kit Hartford, Danny Oliverio

1) Call to order – Meeting called to order at 5:05 pm.
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Approval of the minutes by Julie Holland 2nd by Carole Nossek, All in favor

4) New Business:
   a) Correspondence: None
   b) EPOC Grant: Julie submitted to allocate $2500.00 for trees and planting.

   C Rain Barrel: 15 Rain Barrels have been sold to date, last date is June 19th to order, handing out sold barrels on June 27th will include packet of seeds with every Rain Barrel

   d) Mystic Voting Hall: Not ready to start planting now, will try for fall 2022 idea for pollinating garden

   e) Community Volunteers: More volunteers are needed for watering around Stonington, Stacy suggested Stonington Arms residence may help along with other volunteers in Stonington

   f) Summer Plantings: Plantings around town are underway

   g) Open Officer Position: To be voted on by members

5) Old Business:

   a) Discussion of Bylaws: Suggestion made to keep the position as is, 8 members one alternate made by Julie 2nd by Stacy

   b) Future Tree Planting: Allocated $2000.00 to plant trees in areas of Mystic and Pawcatuck where needed

   c) Korean Memorial: planting and cleanup around memorial is completed and looks great

   d) Clean Ups: Seasonal Garden cleanup is scheduled for May 27-28, 2022

6) Comments from the public: None
7). Adjourn 5:55 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Annmarie Castagno - Clark
Secretary